Industrial Technology - Agricultural Systems Management Option, B.S.

DEPARTMENT

MS in Industrial Technology, M.S.
BS in Industrial Technology, B.S.
BS in Industrial Technology - Agricultural Systems Management Option, B.S.
MN in Industrial Technology, Minor
MN in Precision Agriculture Technology Minor

REQUIREMENTS

Department of Industrial Technology

Bachelor of Science Degree Requirements
Industrial Technology Major - Agricultural Systems Management Option

1. Major requirements (68 units)
   - Agricultural Business (9 units)
     AGBS 31, AGBS 71, AGBS 120
   - Agricultural Mechanics (10 units)
     MEAG 3, MEAG 5, MEAG 20, MEAG 103
   - Animal Sciences and Ag Education (3 units)
     ASCI 175
   - Industrial Technology (25 units)
     IT 52, IT 74, IT 110, IT 116, IT 117, IT 118, IT 186, IT 196, IT 199 or IT 194i
   - Plant Science (3 units)
     PLANT 71

   Electives (15 units)
   Consult with advisor for selection of courses within JCAST departments

   Additional Requirements (3 units)
   IT 198W; AGBS 1 (Note: This satisfies G.E. Area D2 requirements)

2. General Education requirements (48 units)

3. Other requirements (9 units)
   American Government and Institutions (PLSI 2), Multicultural and International (MI), and Upper-division writing. Industrial Technology majors are exempt from the MI requirement and take IT 198W with a grade of C or higher to fulfill the Upper-Division Writing requirement.

4. Sufficient elective units to meet required total units (varies)

5. Total units (120)*
   * G.E. courses can be double-counted with major requirements. See advisor for details.

FACULTY

The faculty are well qualified within their respective areas of instruction and each student is assigned an academic adviser within his or her field of study. The department is recognized for its diversification of faculty representing the makeup of professionals that must interact in the field. Several are recognized for outstanding contributions and leadership within their professions.

For faculty phone numbers and e-mail, see the campus directory.

For more on the faculty, see the faculty pages.
The faculty pages are updated by the department or program.